
Mark Merit   Lesson # 2 of  5                                                                      Name: ___________________ 
Discovery            Adventure          Expedition 
Read Mark chapter 2: 1-12                                                                          Date: ____________________ 
 
Circle the correct letter  A B C or D                                                                         
 
        1.    Where was Jesus’ home?   (2:1) 

A. Pacurnaum    B. Nacurpum    C. Manurapum     D.  Capernaum 
2.   What did Jesus  preach to them?  

A. Take up your sling and slay Goliath      B.  Love your sick neighbor    C. the “word”   
                               D.  “Get on fire”  like Moses and the burning bush                                                                                   

       3.    What is a paralytic?   2:3 
               A.  A crazy person    B. a person who cannot dance   C. A blind person   
                             D. a person who cannot stand or walk   
       4.   How did the 4 friends get the sick man through the crowd to Jesus?  2:4 
             A. They dug a tunnel under a wall of the house     B. They pushed him through a window 
             C.  They put him in a red suit and dropped him down the chimney    D. They dug a hole in the    
                   roof of Jesus’ house and let him down with ropes 
      5.    When Jesus saw the swinging mat with the man on it coming down from the roof,  he thought: 
              A. I gotta call the police, these guys are messing up my roof   B. These guys could collapse the     
                  roof, kill themselves and me.   C. What if it rains, all my stuff will get wet.  D. These guys have  
                  amazing faith 
      6. What Jesus said to the paralyzed man on the mat amazed everybody in the crowd. 
            What did he say? 

A. Get up, get your tools and fix my roof    B. Get up and get out of here your disturbing my 
meeting     C. Son, your sins are forgiven     D. Call 911 and get this man to the hospital….he 
needs help 

      7. The teachers of the law thought he was blaspheming  (this means making himself out to be like   
           God, because only God can forgive sins) 
           How did Jesus know what they were thinking in their hearts ?   (2:8) 

A. He heard them whisper   B. He read their lips   C. Spies in the crowd told him what they 
thought    D. He supernaturally knew immediately in his Spirit     

     8.  How did Jesus prove to everyone in his house that day that he had power to forgive sins? 
            A.   He didn’t get mad at the guys who tore a hole in his roof 
            B.   He poured oil on the man’s legs and told him everything was going to be alright because God  
                   loved him    
           C.    He criticized those who didn’t believe in miracles 
           D.    By healing the man with a command he proved his words have power to both heal and  
                   Forgive 
     9.   What did the crowd say when they saw the man get up and walk away with his mat?  (2:12) 
            A. This is amazing     B. We have never seen anything like this before   C. Praise God !! 
            D. All the above 
 
10.     Which is easier to say to a crippled man in a wheelchair?  
           A. God loves you and so do I.                                                                                                                                                      
           B.  Here’s 5 bucks, Get out of your wheelchair and run down to Wendy’s and get yourself some  
                Lunch! 
Score ______________________  Commander/Corrector __________________________ 



 


